
 

 

Day 1: Board your spacious, video and restroom equippedMotorcoach and set off for
NorthernMichigan. Enjoy the beautiful scenery along the way and have Dinner before
checking into your hotel tonight.
Day 2: After today's Continental Breakfast, head for Sault Sainte Marie, MI and take an
exciting CRUISE through the SOO LOCKS. Next, enjoy lunch on your own and spend some
free time in SAULT SAINTEMARIE. Watch ships enter and depart the Locks from the
observation area or browse the unique local shops and boutiques. Later, enjoy Dinner
and gaming at the KEWADIN SAULT CASINO before returning to your hotel.
Day 3: After enjoying a Continental Breakfast, your adventure begins with a ferryboat
ride to peaceful Mackinac Island where the onlymode of transportation is by Horse and
Carriage. Take a leisurely CARRIAGE RIDE TOUR of the island and see splendid sites like
the Arch Rock and Lilac Lane. Enjoy some free time to explore this quaint island. Later,
cross the Straits of Mackinac again and enjoy a lovely Dinner at a local restaurant.
Day 4: After enjoying a Continental Breakfast, you'll take a GUIDED TOUR OF QUAINT
MACKINAWCITY. Next, see the OLDMACKINAC POINT LIGHTHOUSE, dating back to 1892.
After some free time at Mackinaw Crossings, visit COLONIALMICHILIMACKINAC – A
1700's era Village. Later, enjoy Dinner with your friends.
Day 5: Today you'll enjoy a Continental Breakfast and depart for home... a perfect time to
chat with your friends about all the fun things you've done, the great sights you've seen
andwhere your next group trip will take you!

(Mon - Fri)
May 15 - 19

2023

$578*

PRECIOUS ROCK TRAVEL PRESENTS

Mackinac Island

♦ Motorcoach transportation
♦ 4 nights lodging in Northern Michigan
♦ 8 meals: 4 breakfasts and 4 dinners
♦ Guided Tour of Mackinaw City
♦ Visit to Mackinac Island, including a Guided Carriage Tour
♦ Boat ride through the Soo Locks and free time and

sight-seeing in Sault Sainte Marie
♦ Visit to Mackinaw Crossings
♦ Admission to Colonial Michilimackinac
♦ Gaming excitement at Kewadin Sault Casino

For more pictures, video, and information visit:
www.GroupTrips.com/PreciousRockTravel
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Departure: Dolton, IL @ 8 am

Cynthia Thomas @ (708) 888-1436

TourMackinac Island by
Horse and Carriage

Soo Locks Cruise in Sault
SainteMarie

Mackinac Point
Lighthouse

Mackinac Island Ferry

19630725200-5A0406

Days Nights

$75 Due Upon Signing. *Price per person, based on double occupancy.
Add $149 for single occupancy. Final Payment Due: 3/8/2023

RI


